
A first-class relic of Blessed Stanley Rother 
was presented Oct. 15 to his home parish 
of Holy Trinity in Okarche during a Mass of 

celebration. The relic was presented to Archbishop 
Coakley by Blessed Stanley’s brother, Tom Rother.

The relic is a piece of rib taken during the re-
quired exhumation of Father Rother before his 
beatification. Father John Peter Swaminathan, 
pastor of Holy Trinity, told the packed church that 
the relic, which is contained in a cross-shaped rel-
iquary, would be made available in the sanctuary 
for veneration.

The Catholic Church has a long history with 
veneration of sacred relics. Traditionally, a piece of 
the body of a saint, especially that of a martyr, may 
be (with the permission of the local ecclesiastical 
authority) used in solemn processions recalling the 
specific holy person.

There are three classes of sacred relics. The first-
class is a part of the saint’s body. The second-class 
relic is a piece of the saints clothing or something 
used by the saint, and a third-class relic is an 

object that has been 
touched to a first-
class relic.

These relics sum-
mon the faithful 
to appreciate more 
profoundly the hero-
ic men and women, 
boys and girls who 
have served so self-
lessly and generously.  

When venerating 
a relic, it is most 
appropriate to show 
honor and respect to 
the saint by perform-
ing a simple exterior 
gesture, including 
kissing or touching 
images, relics and 
sacred objects.

In general, the 
Church recommends 
an exterior gesture 
that fits the occasion 

and corresponds to a person’s interior disposition. 
Someone venerating a saint’s relic can kiss or 
touch the glass case that houses the relic or simply 
stand near the relic in prayer, raising one’s heart 
and mind to God and invoking the intercession of 
the saint.

Other acceptable gestures include signing oneself 
with the sign of the cross or kneeling in front of the 
relic in prayer. However, a person should not gen-
uflect before the relic in a way similar to genuflect-
ing before the Blessed Sacrament. Jesus Christ 
alone is reserved that type of veneration.
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Go Make Disciples

Archbishop Coakley celebrates 100th 
anniversary at Bison Fatima Shrine

The International Pilgrim Virgin Statue 
of Fatima Oct. 13 at St. Joseph in Bi-
son. Photo Diane Clay/Sooner Catholic.

Tom Rother hands Blessed Stanley Rother’s relic to 
Archbishop Coakley on Oct. 15 during Mass at Holy 
Trinity in Okarche. Photos Cara Koeing/Sooner Catholic.
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Ada veteran puts 
special forces fervor 
into Catholic faith 

Rick Miller holds the car door for 
President Carter. Photo provided.

From his earliest days, Rick 
Miller had a plan for his life. 

He carried a rosary with him ev-
ery day and his plan was to enter 
the seminary and become a priest. 
But, Jesus had a different plan for 
him. Miller felt called to volunteer 
for a three-year deployment in the 
special forces during the Vietnam 
War. Upon discharge from the 
military as a Green Beret Sargent, 
he did many odd jobs and then 
landed a position with the U.S 
Secret Service, working his way up 
to a special agent. 

As Veterans Day approaches on 
Nov. 11, veterans like Miller, a pa-
rishioner at Saint Joseph in Ada, 
said the real heroes are the ones 
who gave it all for their county 
and didn’t come home. 

“In comparison, I did very little 
and hardly anything glamorous,” 
he said. 

However, he has devoted his life 
to one of service to his country, 
his family and his Catholic faith.

continued on page 16

continued on page 11

More than 100 years ago in the 
small village of Fatima, Portu-
gal, three children reported visits 
from the Virgin Mary over several 
months with the Blessed Mother 
bringing messages of warning, de-
votion and a call to prayer.

On the 100th anniversary of 

The Miracle of the Sun that was 
witnessed by thousands in 1917, 
Archbishop Coakley celebrated 
Mass at Saint Joseph Catholic 
Church in Bison, home to the 
Archdiocesan Shrine of Our Lady 
of Fatima.

“Mary did not come to frighten 
us, but to bring us a message of 
hope, to show us what the final 

outcome of turning our back on 
God would be,” Archbishop Coak-
ley said during his homily. 

“Her message is as urgent as 
ever. Today, our Blessed Mother 
continues to call us to prayer, so 
that she might lead us to Jesus. … 
This is a great day of celebration in 
Oklahoma.”

Blessed Stanley Rother relic 
presented to Okarche

Blessed Stanley 
Rother’s relic
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By Sooner Catholic Staff

Additional coverage of 
Church and archdiocesan 
news and events, only on 
www.soonercatholic.org.

a To send photos, event 
information or story ideas, 
e-mail tips@archokc.org.

a Historic church tour, 
scavenger hunt Self-guided 
tours 2 p.m. – 5 p.m. Nov. 
19 in downtown Oklahoma 
City. Funds raised provide 
free medical and dental care 
for downtown uninsured 
neighbors through Good 
Shepherd Clinic. Wrist-
bands are $25 or $20 for 
groups of 10 or more. Visit 
www.GoodShepheredokc.
org or call (405) 754-5190.

Find more 
news on the 

website

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s official calendar.

Put Out Into the Deep
Luke 5:4

Our nation has grappled with the difficult is-
sue of immigration for hundreds of years, strug-
gling to manage the sometimes rapid change in 
demographics. Throughout the decades, we have 
wrestled with a profound question: How do we 
protect our citizens and remain a nation of laws 
while respecting the inherent dignity of each 
human person? 

U.S. Catholic bishops have long supported 
comprehensive measures in Congress that take 
into consideration the significant nuances of 
immigration policy, and offer a balance of mercy 
and compassion with the rule of law. 

In particular, we must recognize and proclaim 
the need to welcome young people: “Whoev-
er welcomes one of these children in my name 
welcomes me; and whoever welcomes me does 
not welcome me but the one who sent me” (Mark 
9:37). 

With the end approaching of an order that pro-
tects children from deportation (DACA), it is im-
perative we find a legislative solution that strikes 
that proper balance. 

U.S. Sen. James Lankford’s 
newly-introduced SUCCEED 
Act offers us an opportunity 
for a critical, initial solution 
that addresses the needs of 
these children while our na-
tion’s leaders work to con-
front the many components 
of federal immigration law in 
need of repair.  

The SUCCEED Act takes 
into account the human element involved with 
nearly one million youth facing separation from 
their families and forced removal from the only 
country many have ever known. 

The bill encourages students under age 16 and 
those young adults striving to become produc-
tive members of society to continue their partici-
pation in and contribution to our schools, busi-
nesses, families and communities as they seek 
to reach the fullness of their God-given potential.

The SUCCEED Act offers youth reprieve from 
the threat of deportation in exchange for time 
spent in school, gainful employment or military 
service. The bill does not offer a “path to citizen-
ship” for family members. 

We strongly urge 
Congress to act and 
immediately find a 
legislative answer to 
this pressing need. 
We pledge our sup-
port to find an expedi-
tious means of protec-
tion for DACA youth. 

As people of faith, we say to DACA youth – 
regardless of your immigration status – you are 
children of God and our brothers and sisters.

This is no easy challenge, but we must accept 
it nonetheless.

In the absence of comprehensive reform, many 
states and localities are taking the responsibil-
ity of enforcing immigration law into their own 
hands. This has led to abuses and injustices for 
many U.S. families and immigrant communities.

Congress and the president have a responsibil-
ity to come together to enact reform that corrects 
this humanitarian problem, respects the dignity 

and hard work of our immi-
grant brothers and sisters, 
and reflects America’s proud 
history as a hospitable society 
and a welcoming culture.

At the heart of the issue is 
the very identity of the United 
States for which our founding 
fathers pledged their “lives, 
fortunes and sacred honor.” 
Our Declaration of Indepen-
dence made clear to the world 

that a new conception of freedom was to be real-
ized, namely that rights from God were inalien-
ably given.

It is with respect to those rights and in rec-
ognition of the inherent dignity of each person 
that the Catholic Church stands with resolve 
in defense of our common humanity and in the 
hope that each of us may avail ourselves of the 
blessings of God. 

The Most Rev. Paul S. Coakley
Archbishop of Oklahoma City

The Most Rev. David A. Konderla
Bishop of Tulsa

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley

Lankford’s SUCCEED Act Is 
Responsible First Step

O God,
by whose mercy the 

faithful departed find rest,
look kindly on your 

departed veterans who 
gave their lives in 

the service of their country.
Grant that through the 
passion, death and 

resurrection of your Son
they may share in 

the joy of your 
heavenly kingdom

and rejoice in you with 
your saints forever.
We ask this through 

Christ our Lord.
Amen.

@archokc

Archdiocese of 
Oklahoma City

Arquidiócesis de 
Oklahoma City

Oct. 29 – Ordination, Clear Creek Monastery, Hulbert
Oct. 31 – Mass, 11:30 a.m., St. Francis de Sales Chapel, Catholic Pastoral Center
Nov. 1 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:15 a.m., St. Mark and All Saints School, Norman
Nov. 2 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:30 a.m., St. James, OKC
Nov. 2 – Catholic Relief Services Governance and Nominations Committee teleconference, 1 p.m.
Nov. 2 – Holy Hour and dinner with permanent deacon candidates, 5:30 p.m., CPC
Nov. 3 – All staff meeting, 8:30 a.m., Catholic Charities offices
Nov. 3 – Ordination of permanent deacons, 7 p.m., The Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Nov. 4 – Confirmation, 5:30 p.m., Epiphany of the Lord, OKC
Nov. 5 – Mass and blessing of new parish hall, 11 a.m., Our Lady of Sorrow, Chandler
Nov. 6-7 – Fall Clergy Days, CPC
Nov. 7 – Mass, 11:30 a.m., St. Francis de Sales Chapel, CPC
Nov. 9 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:30 a.m., Sacred Heart, El Reno
Nov. 9 – Personnel Board meeting, 2 p.m., CPC
Nov. 10 – School Mass and classroom visits, 8:30 a.m., St. John Nepomuk, Yukon 
Nov. 10 – Catholic Foundation Board meeting, 1 p.m., CPC
Nov. 11-16 – U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops general meeting, Baltimore

“Whoever welcomes one of 
these children in my name 
welcomes me; and whoever 
welcomes me does not 
welcome me but the one who sent 
me” (Mark 9:37).

October 13 marked the 100th anniversary of 
the appearance of Our Lady of Fatima to three 
children at Fatima, Portugal. Faithful from 
around the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City com-
memorated this 100th anniversary in unique 
and individ-
ual ways. 

Oklahoma 
City

In Okla-
homa City, 
Myra Marti-
nez hosted 
a group of 
several chil-
dren from 
around the 
archdiocese 
for a “Fati-
ma Family 
Fun Night” 
that includ-
ed activities, 
crafts, prayer and a movie, and ended with the 
children consecrating themselves to Mary. 

“It was a wonderful evening,” she said. “I feel 
the girls were given many graces that night by 
their attention and genuine love they showed 
in learning about this beautiful Marian appari-
tion.” 

By the end of October, 10 
sites in Oklahoma will have 
hosted the “International 
Pilgrim Virgin Statue of Our 
Lady of Fatima,” a tour spon-
sored by the World Aposto-
late of Fatima, USA. The tour 
travels to parishes, schools, 

military cha-
pels and other 
venues along 
the tour route, 
with pro-
gramming to 
include mass-
es, confes-
sion, talks on 
Fatima, Holy 
Hours of Ado-
ration, rosaries 
and private 
veneration.

Guthrie
On Oct. 14 

at Saint Mary 
in Guthrie, parishioners and 
students participated in Fatima 

festivities. 
“My son was in awe of everything,” said Stacy 

Reinert, mother, parishioner and teacher at 
Saint Mary. 

Michael Reinert, who is a kindergartner at 
Saint Mary, said the commemoration was 
“cool!” and recalled how special it was to watch 
his dad help carry the statute of Our Lady of 

Fatima to and from its 
van.

Students at Saint Mary 
participated in special 
lessons, movies, crafts 
and discussions to help 
explain the significance 

of the 100th anniversary of Our Lady of Fati-
ma. 

Mulhall
When Mary appeared at Fatima, she asked 

that we pray the rosary daily to “bring peace to 
the world.” 

At 3 p.m. on Oct. 13, an Our Lady of Fatima 
Rosary was prayed at the Yonderland “Way 
Station,” an apostolate that exists to help foster 
a spiritual renewal for Christ-led individuals 
and families. 

“What a blessing to have the International 
Pilgrim Virgin Statue here tonight. The chap-
el was full,” participants said. “We prayed the 
rosary together. It was beautiful!”

Eliana Tedrow is a freelance writer for the 
Sooner Catholic. 
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Oklahoma celebrates Our Lady of 
Fatima anniversary

By Eliana Tedrow 
The Sooner Catholic

A public rosary was prayed at Noon on Oct. 14 at St. Peter 
the Apostle in Guymon. The rosary was sponsored by America 
Needs Fatima, and was one of more than 20,000 rallies that 
took place across the United States that day. People prayed for 
the reparation for the sins and offenses committed against the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary and for the conversion of the Unit-
ed States. Learn more at www.americaneedsfatima.org. Photo 
provided.

Fr. Creider, Fr. Janocha, deacons and lay faithful celebrate the 100th 
anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima Oct. 13 in Bison. Photo Diane Clay/
Sooner Catholic. 

Archdiocesan Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima at St. Joseph in Bison. Photo Diane 
Clay/Sooner Catholic. 

Prayer to Our Lady of Fatima

O Most Holy Virgin Mary, 
Queen of the most holy Rosary, 

you were pleased to appear to the 
children of Fatima and reveal a glorious 
message. We implore you, inspire in our 
hearts a fervent love for the recitation 

of the Rosary. By meditating on the 
mysteries of the redemption that are 

recalled therein, may we obtain the graces 
and virtues that we ask, through the merits 
of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Redeemer.

Amen.

www.fatimashrine-bison.com
(405) 853-2158
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Catholic soldiers, chaplain honor veterans

continued from page 1
He worked for the secret service for 21 years and 

started as a counter sniper sharpshooter stationed 
on top of the White House, guarding presidents from 
Ford to Reagan and their families. As a special agent, 
he also was assigned to work in field 
offices to work counterfeit and fraud 
cases, and investigate threats against 
presidents. 

During this time, Miller, 67, occa-
sionally attended Mass in whatever 
city, state or country he was located, 
but he would not rate his Catholic 
faith at that time as very strong or a 
great example for others because he 
wasn’t involved in the Church. 

However, in 2011, he started to 
carry a rosary and go to confession 
regularly, and then in 2012, he joined 
the Knights of Columbus and started 
to become actively involved. 

When his wife, Laura, came into his 
life that same year and started her 
Catholic formation, both of their lives 
changed. They wanted to serve God 
together in ways they never thought 
before.

Rick and Laura Miller were married in 2014. Fellow 
parishioners Sandy and Doug Poe said, “Rick and 
Laura are powerful witnesses to the Sacrament of 
Marriage. They flew to Rome to have their marriage 
blessed by Pope Francis.”

In the past six years, Rick Miller has put the same 
fervor into his faith that allowed him to rise to the top 
of special forces, the U.S. Secret Service and at the 

Los Angeles Police Department. He has risen in the 
Knights of Columbus 4th Degree as the Archdiocese 
of Oklahoma City district marshal, leading honor 
guards throughout the state. 

He is a member of Knights on Bikes, is 
an elected member 
of the Saint Joseph 
Parish Council in Ada, 
treasurer for Knights 
of Columbus Coun-
cil #1560, a marriage 
preparation team 
member along with 
Laura Miller, he vol-
unteers for Meals on 
Wheels in Ada and is 
a communion minister 
and usher. 

“He is very humble 
and modest with his 
history and most peo-
ple have no idea the 
service of protection he 
has done and is doing 
for our country,” Laura 
Miller said.

“Just when I think we have done enough,” Rick 
Miller said, “God always blesses us with a plan of 
something new and challenging to accomplish. I am 
grateful to have lived long enough to realize God’s 
plan for salvation.”

Charles Albert is a freelance writer for the Sooner 
Catholic.

Rick Miller as a Green Beret. Photo provided.

Nineteen years ago, when he was 
ordained a priest, Father Uche 
Iheke was asked what his goal was 
as a priest. “I want to be a pipe (to 
bring the living water),” he said.

His work as a Catholic military 
chaplain has taken him to Korea, 
Germany, the Middle East and 
now Fort Sill where he carries the 
Gospel message to soldiers and 
their families.

“The ministry may be challeng-
ing sometimes, but it is one of the 
greatest privileges in the world to 
serve both the Catholic Church 
and serve America’s finest men 
and women in the military,” said 
Father Iheke, who grew up in Ni-
geria.

The “pipes” to the soldiers can 
get filled with debris, rust and 
problems, but it is his job to clean 
them and let the Holy Spirit back 
into their lives. 

“My special joy at Fort Sill is 
working with the young, as they 
are on ‘fire with the faith,’” he said. 

At times, the need can become 
overwhelming, so Father Brian 

Buettner, pastor of Blessed 
Sacrament in Lawton and a 
law enforcement chaplain, is 
available to help in emergen-
cies. 

Among those who work with 
Father Iheke is Sgt. 1st Class 
Pedro Campoverde, president 
of the parish advisory board 
at Fort Sill. 

“My faith has been instru-

mental in my 
military service 
and the way 
our family has 
dealt with the 
ups and downs 
of this profes-
sion,” Campov-
erde said.

“My wife, Jes-
sica, and I have 
been married 
for almost 16 

years, and having a strong Cath-
olic faith has kept us grounded 
during separations due to four 
deployments, military schools 
and countless training exercis-
es. Prayer and having the ability 
to attend Mass to participate in 
the Holy Eucharist is something 
that I don’t take for granted; 
and is what has helped me to 
successfully serve in the mili-
tary.”

Both Father Iheke and Cam-
poverde have been assigned to Fort 
Sill in Lawton for about two years. 

Veterans Day holds a special 
significance in Lawton with Junior 
ROTC programs from the three 
high schools and units in Fort Sill 
participating in the annual Vet-
erans Day Parade. Campoverde 
and his son, Esa, are in training 
for a 5K on Nov. 22 at Fort Sill in 
remembrance of fallen heroes. 

Charles Albert is a freelance writ-
er for the Sooner Catholic.

Father Uche Iheke at Fort Sill.  

Sgt. 1st Class Pedro Campoverde and his 

family. Photos provided. 

Cristo Rey Oklahoma City Catholic 
High School will hold an open house on 
Nov. 11 from Noon to 3 p.m. for poten-
tial students and parents interested 
in learning more about the school and 
visiting the facility. Spanish language 
tours available.

Cristo Rey OKC is located at 900 N. 
Portland Ave. on the OSU-OKC cam-
pus. Applications are being accepted 
from students who will be in ninth 
grade in Fall 2018. 

Cristo Rey OKC is a private, col-
lege-preparatory Catholic school that 
will open with its first class of incoming 
freshmen in Fall 2018. The school is 

part of the national Cristo Rey net-
work known for its unique educational 
model, exclusively serving children in 
lower-income families. All schools focus 
on a combination of rigorous academ-
ics and “real world” work experience. 

One hundred percent of Cristo Rey 
students receive financial aid as part of 
a corporate work-study program, fund-
ed by local businesses, where students 
work one day a week at the partner 
company for the entire year.

 Parents interested in enrolling their 
children at Cristo Rey can go online to 
CristoReyOKC.org.

Among the throng gathered at the Beatifi-
cation Mass on Sept. 23, was a small group 
of pilgrims from Decatur, Ark. They were clad 
in light blue shirts that read “Iglesia Católica 
Decatur, AR” on the front with an image of 
Father Rother on the back. They were members 
of the soon-to-be-dedicated Beato Padre Stan-
ley Rother Mission, and were proud to be the 
first community in the world about to bear the 
name of the new blessed.

When I visited the community the next day, 
they were gathered in the local Decatur school 
for a Mass with Bishop Anthony Taylor of Little 
Rock. They listened intently to the bishop’s 
90-minute presentation on the life of Father 
Rother – an attention that was all the more 
impressive for the fact that there were many 
children in the audience. They understood that 
something historic and profound was unfolding 
there: establishing a living memorial for a man 
who had given his life for the people he served.

Since the members of the new parish are 
Central American, the connection to his life 
is very real and, for some, a matter of living 
memory. 

José Zamora, who is in training for the di-
aconate, grew up in neighboring El Salvador, 
not far from the city of Santiago Atitlán, Gua-
temala, where Blessed Stanley Rother minis-
tered. He told a news reporter that he remem-
bers vividly when the government was “killing 
everybody.”

He said, “When I was hearing about (Father 

Rother’s) story, in El Salvador we saw cate-
chists disappear, our priests were crying. It 
was familiar. We know what he went through.”

He described crying through the previous 
day’s beatification Mass, moved by the story of 
the pastor who, in Rother’s own words, could 
not abandon his flock at the first signs of trou-
ble. What is stunning about Rother’s story – a 
story aptly told by María Ruiz Scaperlanda in 
her book “The Shepherd Who Didn’t Run” – is 
that he fled Guatemala and returned to his 
home in Okarche for time to contemplate what 
lay ahead for him. Seldom has there been such 
a choice so much in the shape of the Paschal 
mystery: a man called to go to those whom he 
loved, very mindful of the possibility (and even 
likelihood) that he would be killed. Okarche 
was Rother’s Gethsemane; Santiago Atitlán was 
his Jerusalem. He returned to Guatemala and 
was killed only a few months later.

As Bishop Taylor told the details of Rother’s 
story, I looked around the room. The members 
of the community were riveted. Rother had died 
for people like them; in a sense he had died for 
them. This is a community unaccustomed to 
being told how valuable they are, how beloved 
by God. After the Mass, the mood was joyful, 
exuberant. Serving plates of rice, beans and 
meats, they beamed at the photographers and 
reporters gathered to witness the founding of a 
new mission church.

Most of the men of this small mission work in 
local chicken-processing plants, many support-

ing large 
families. 
Some 
work mul-
tiple jobs. 
In very 
many 
cases, 
they were 
drawn to 
the United States to escape violence in places 
like El Salvador, Guatemala or southern Mexi-
co.

The promise of work and a safe place to raise 
a family stands in stark contrast to the reality 
from which many fled. For them, the fact that 
a man from the United States spent his priest-
ly ministry in the kind of danger from which 
they themselves escaped is enough to persuade 
them of his heroic virtue.

In his funeral homily in 1981, then-Arch-
bishop Charles Salatka of Oklahoma City said 
of Father Rother that, unlike the image of a 
self-centered “ugly” American, Stanley Rother 
was a “beautiful American” – a man willing to 
shape his life according to the pattern of Christ 
and love profoundly. 

The members of the new Blessed Stanley 
Rother community have a patron and friend in 
heaven, one whom they – and we – will do well 
to imitate in our pilgrimage toward God.

Tim Muldoon is Catholic Extension’s director of 
mission education.
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New Arkansas mission inspired by Blessed 
Stanley Rother 

Tim Muldoon
Catholic Extension 

Cristo Rey OKC to host 
Nov. 11 open house

Maddie Smith, a 
senior at Mount Saint 
Mary Catholic High 
School in Oklaho-
ma City, recently was 
named a FIRST Dean’s 
List winner. 

“Maddie is so deserv-
ing of this incredible 
award! She is wanting 
to do big things in a 
future science career 
and has really been a leader for our program and for 
robotics in Oklahoma City,” Principal Talita DeNegri 
said.

The award was presented at the FIRST Class of 
Champions 2017 in Manchester, N.H. FIRST (For 
Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Tech-
nology) celebrated middle and high school students 
from around the world who have received the highest 
honors during the most recent FIRST season at the 
2017 FIRST Class Festival of Champions.

“What we’re doing is way more important than a 
competition,” FIRST Founder Dean Kamen said at 
the event. “Most of the robots don’t win, but all of 
the students do.” 

Kamen also encouraged the students to return 
home and get the rest of their communities involved 
in FIRST, “The world needs a generation of world-
class problem solvers and leaders.”

The 2017 FIRST Class of Champions included stu-
dents from Australia, Canada and 24 U.S. states. 

Dean’s List Award recipients were recognized 
for their leadership skills, long-term commitment 
to FIRST ideals and effectiveness in increasing 
awareness of FIRST within their schools and com-
munities.

Mount robotics student 
wins national award

Mount student Maddie Smith 
with Dean Kamen, the found-
er of FIRST.
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When is it a sin to make a referral?
Making Sense of Bioethics

During World War II, if a con-
tractor had been asked to con-
struct a building knowing that it 
would serve as a gas chamber in 
Auschwitz, it goes without saying 
that he ought not agree to do it. By 
laying the foundation and super-
vising the plumbing, electrical and 
duct work, he would be contribut-
ing to, or enabling, the subsequent 
commission of atrocities against 
prisoners in the concentration 
camp. 

But, significant concerns 
also would arise if he were 
to reply: “I’m sorry, I have 
a moral objection to build-
ing this structure, but let 
me put in a call to a col-
league who is a contractor, 
and he will do it for you.” 

By placing the call, he 
would still be a part of the 
causal chain leading to 
the building of the facili-
ty, and to the subsequent 
evils that would be carried 
out in it. By making a referral to 
engage someone else’s services for 
something immoral, we still can be 
involved in, and responsible for, 
the commission of grave evils. 

Among medical professionals, 
situations can likewise arise in 
which they may be tempted to 
make a referral for an immoral 
procedure, supposing that because 
they are not doing the procedure 
themselves, they are now morally 
“in the clear.” 

For example, a pharmacist who 
lives and works in a state or juris-
diction where physician-assisted 
suicide has been legalized may 
be asked to fill a prescription for 
suicide pills. By declining to fill 
that prescription, he or she avoids 
immediately cooperating with a 
customer’s immoral decision to 

commit suicide.
But, it would still raise moral 

concerns if the pharmacist said 
to the customer: “Let me pass 
this prescription to my co-work-
er, because, although I cannot fill 
it, he can help you out.” The first 
pharmacist remains a contributor 
in the chain of events leading up 
to the carrying out of the evil act, 
and he would be cooperating in 
evil by making the referral to his 
co-worker. 

A “referral” in moral terms 
is when the person who 
refuses to do the immoral 
procedure himself or herself 
directs the requesting per-
son to another individual 
or institution because the 
other individual or institution 
is known or believed to be 
willing to provide the immoral 
procedure in question. 

The decision to offer the refer-
ral indicates that the one doing it 
is choosing, at least implicitly, to 
help the requester carry out the 
evil act, and such implicit willing 
of evil acts never can be morally 
acceptable.

Making a referral also can con-
vey a sense of tacit acceptance and 
approval of that evil, and therefore 
the referring provider also can 

become guilty of wrongdoing by 
giving scandal. Someone who gives 
scandal helps to form the immoral 
will of another. In fact, the term 
“scandal” in theology refers to any 
action, word or deed that leads 
another to sin.

Of course, a pharmacist could 
simply decline to fill a suicide pill 
prescription. He may have to pay 
the consequences for his refusal, 
but it certainly would be a valid 
and courageous option for him to 

give witness to the injustice 
of assisted suicide laws.

But, that may not be the 
only way to approach the 
situation. A conscientious 
pharmacist also could say 
to the customer, “There may 
be other pharmacies around 
here that can assist you,” or 
even, “there may be others 

working 
at this 
phar-
macy 
who 
can 
assist 
you,” 
and 
leave it 
at that.

This 
would 
not be 

a referral, but a simple statement 
regarding commonly available 
public knowledge. The pharmacist 
then could return the prescription 
to the customer rather than pass-
ing it to a co-worker, and the cus-
tomer would have to initiate a new 
“causal chain” or series of choices 
as he or she seeks to obtain the 
immoral medications, looking 
around and inquiring about who 
might fill the prescription.

This removes the original phar-
macist from the causal chain, 
avoids making a referral to a col-
league and diminishes or elimi-
nates responsibility for any subse-
quent evils that the customer may 
end up committing. 

Regrettably, pharmacists and 
other health care professionals 
today are coming under increasing 
fire from the culture around them 
as they are being told, as part of 
their job description, that they 
have to ignore their well-formed 
consciences and fill prescriptions 
for suicide pills, the abortion pill 
or contraception.

Yet, a double-standard is clear-
ly at work, for if the prescription 
were for something a pharmacist 
knew would be used as a date rape 
drug to take advantage of a woman 
at a party, everyone would declare 
the pharmacist to be a moral hero 
for refusing.

To sum up, then, a great deal of 
care, vigilance and determination 
is needed not only for us to avoid 
committing certain evils, but also 
to avoid making a referral for those 
evils to be carried out by others.

Rev. Tadeusz Pacholczyk, Ph.D., 
earned his doctorate in neurosci-
ence from Yale and did post-doc-
toral work at Harvard. He is a 
priest of the diocese of Fall River, 
Mass., and serves as the director of 
education at The National Catholic 
Bioethics Center in Philadelphia.

Father Tad 
Pacholczyk

National Catholic 
Bioethics Center 

“…if the prescription 
were for something a 
pharmacist knew would 
be used as a date rape 
drug to take advantage 
of a woman at a party, 
everyone would declare 
the pharmacist to be a 
moral hero for refusing.”

A Millenial Journey in Faith
Five hundred years of protest: Finding Christian unity

Anamaría 
Scaperlanda  

Biddick 
For the Sooner 

Catholic

“They’ll know we are Christians by our love,” 
we sang regularly at my Lutheran early primary 
school. “And we pray that all unity may one day 
be restored,” we students continued, about half 
of us Catholic. As an elementary-schooler, I only 
had the vaguest notion that they were Christian, 
but that they did things differently. Mainly, I 
knew, they did not have Mass, nor did they regu-
larly make the sign of the cross. 

Now, on the 500th anniversary of the Refor-
mation, I know much more about the different 
practices and beliefs of different Christians as 
well as the disunity that exists between us.

The brokenness of the body of Christ – the 
splintering off at the Reformation that continues 
to splinter every year – is by now deep-seated 
and inherited. Many Protestants strive to follow 
Christ with their whole lives, without having a 
clear idea that they are even protesting anything, 
let alone what it is or what the Catholic Church 
teaches. These divisions sadden me deeply. 

I am saddened, too, by so many good and holy 
Christians cut off, by choices of their ancestors, 
from the deep communion with Christ found in 
the Eucharist, the wellspring of Sacramental 
grace in the Church, and the traditional practic-
es that interweave our faith with our daily life.  

At times in my life, I have worked on collabora-
tive projects with other Christians, sharing what 

we can. Though far from achieving complete 
communion with one another, these types of 
projects do bring a degree of unity among Chris-
tians. 

My first good job was at an “inter-denomina-
tional” school that was almost entirely run by 
Protestants. It was a lovely school with good 
people who took teaching, education and living 
a Christian life seriously. The parents (unlike 
parents at many schools) knew that they were on 
the same side as the teachers – that we teachers 
were helping them raise their children to know 
God. They taught me a lot about being a Chris-
tian parent. 

At times while there, I was bewildered, unsure 
that we were even talking about the same faith. 
Their language of faith took time to learn, but 
when I did, I was able to appreciate their in-
sights about the obstacles to living the faith. 

At other times, I naively tried to convince my 
colleagues to even consider turning toward Rome 
through intellectual argument, but I realized 
very few people are willing to break from the 
tradition of their parents and grandparents from 
intellectual argument alone. They need to see 
the richness of Christian life lived in the Church 
– and that I can’t show them if they aren’t inter-
ested. 

As an adult, do I even pray for Christian unity, 

or do I 
regard 
it as an 
impossible 
dream? Do 
I work to-
ward unity 
by collabo-
rating with 
other Christians when I can, and by sharing the 
fullness of Christian life found in the Church? 
When I work for unity, do I trust God to make 
that unity complete, or do I think that convinc-
ing others to turn toward Rome is entirely up to 
me?  

Now, after years of living and working among 
Protestants, I have begun a list of ways we can 
work toward unity.

Work together with other Christians when we 
can. Learn from them when we are able. Attend 
or otherwise celebrate the baptisms of friends 
and their children, even if they are not baptized 
as babies. Invite others into our liturgical lives. 
Respect the freedom of others. Recognize when 
we have to stand apart to fully live a Christian 
life. Most of all, trust and pray to God to bring 
renewed unity to his Church.
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Happy and Blessed Allhallowtide!

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Director, Oficina de 
Ministerio Hispano 

A lesser known word for the season of honoring the dead
Honoring the dead is an ancient custom 

across the world. Every country, state, city and 
town has an officially designated cemetery. You 
can go as far back, and even before, the pyra-

mids to study the 
ancient practices 
for burying and 
honoring the 
dearly departed.

The book of 
Deuteronomy, 
34:5-6, mentions 
a famous burial. 

“So there, in the land of Moab, Moses, the ser-
vant of the Lord, died as the Lord had said; and 
he was buried in a valley in the land of Moab, 
opposite Beth-peor; to this day no one knows 
the place of his burial.”

The Gospel of Mark, 6:29, mentions the 
burial of the John the Baptist. “When his 
disciples heard about it, they came and took 
his body and laid it in a tomb.”

The best example of this ancient custom of 
honoring the dead by reverently giving them 
proper burial is what happened to Jesus on 
that first Good Friday. The Gospel of John 
mentions this fact, 19:41-42. “Now in the 
place where he had been crucified there was 
a garden, and in the garden a new tomb, 
in which no one had yet been buried. So, 
they laid Jesus there because of the Jewish 
preparation day; for the tomb was close by.”

Today, the Lord’s tomb is the most visited 
empty tomb in the world and the catacombs 
are not far behind.

The Catechism of the Catholic Church, 
paragraph 1690, reminds us of an import-
ant aspect of Christian burial. 

“A farewell to the deceased is his final com-
mendation to God by the Church. It is the last 
farewell by which the Christian community 
greets one of its members before his body is 
brought to its tomb. The Byzantine tradition 
expresses this by the kiss of farewell to the de-
ceased: By this final greeting we sing for his de-
parture from this life and separation from us, 
but also because there is a communion and a 
reunion. For even dead, we are not at all sepa-
rated from one another, because we all run the 
same course and we will find one another again 
in the same place. We shall never be separated, 
for we live for Christ, and now we are united 
with Christ as we go toward him … we shall all 
be together in Christ.”

Paragraph 2300 also adds an essential re-
minder. “The bodies of the dead must be treat-
ed with respect and charity, in faith and hope 
of the Resurrection. The burial of the dead is a 
corporal work of mercy; it honors the children 
of God, who are temples of the Holy Spirit.”

After our brothers and sister are long gone 
and buried, we still remember them. We offer 
prayers to God on their behalf and we cherish 
the good lessons and memories they left us. 
Some families might have a Bible or a rosary 

from someone long past. Others might keep a 
lock of hair or a toy of a deceased child. We re-
member because of the impact on our lives. We 
joyfully remember because of thankful love.

Within the Catholic family of disciples, we 
hold dearly to the remembrances of those who 
are no longer with us and who the Church 
assures us are now in heaven with God, the 
blessed and the saints. Our remembrances of 
them are called relics. 

During the three days of the Allhallowtide, All 
Hallows Eve (The eve of All Saints Day or Hal-
loween), All Hallows Day (All Saints Day) and 
All Souls Day, many churches bring out their 
relics, place them on an altar with candles, 
and invite the faithful to celebrate and vener-
ate these holy men and women of God who can 
now intercede on our behalf. 

While the Allhallowtide octave is no longer 
part of our liturgical calendar, most parishes 
invite us to submit lists of our dearly departed 
family and friends and then place these lists on 
the altars for all masses during the week. 

To hallow, old English, is to recognize as 
sacred and therefore to 
treat it as holy. In the 
Lord’s Prayer, “Hal-
lowed be thy name,” 
means to honor God’s 
name. It means we 
reverence God and give 
him the respect and 
obedience he deserves. 
It is the first petition 
in the Lord’s Prayer 
where we ask and 
commit ourselves to 
make sure that God 
may be known, loved 
and served by all.

All Hallows Day 
(All Saints Day) and 
its eve, a holy day of 
obligation, originat-
ed in 609 when Pope 
Boniface IV dedicated 

the Pan-
theon to 
the Bless-
ed Virgin 
Mary. At 
first cele-
brated in 
Rome on 
May 13, 
Pope Gregory III (731-41) changed the date to 
Nov. 1 when he dedicated a chapel in honor of 
All Saints in the Vatican Basilica. Gregory IV 
later extended the feast to the whole Church. 
This is the day to remember, celebrate and 
hopefully commit ourselves to imitate God’s 
best friends. If they can be close to Christ and 
imitate him so well, we can do it too.

All Souls is a feast commemorating the faith-
ful departed on Nov. 2. This celebration had 
its origins with Abbot Odo of Cluny in his 
monasteries back in 998, and was gradually 
adopted by the whole Church. Pope Benedict 
XV granted all priests the privilege of offering 
three masses on this day: one for all the poor 
souls, another for the pope’s intentions and 
a third for the intentions of the priest. 

I would like to end my reflection with some 
words from Saint John Chrysostom. This 
was taken from Homily 62 from his book 
homilies on the Gospel of John.

“For honor to the dead is not wailing and 
lamenting, but hymns and psalmodies and 
an excellent life. The good man when he 
departs, shall depart with angels, though no 
man be near his remains; but the corrupt, 

though he will have a city to attend his funeral, 
shall be nothing profited. Will you honor him 
who is gone? Honor him in another way, by 
giving alms, by acts of beneficence and public 
service.”

Happy and blessed Allhallowtide!

From the Archives …

ARCHDIOCESE OF OKLAHOMA CITY ARCHIVES

Kate Barnard was a Catholic woman of great strength and 
courage. In the first elections after statehood, she was 
named the Commissioner of Charities and Corrections even 

though she was unable to vote due to her gender. She was a cham-
pion for the oppressed as she fought for reform in child labor laws, 
exposed the wretched treatment of those in mental institutions and 
prisons, and sought justice for American Indians who were being 

defrauded of their lands. Animated by her strong Catho-
lic faith, she was tireless in her quest for what was right 

and good. Sadly, she died at age 40. Her funeral at St. 
Joseph Old Cathedral was standing room only with an 
overflow crowd outside; such was the respect she com-

manded in her short, but influential life.

A photo series from George Rigazzi, archdiocesan archivist

St. Francis Xavier in 
Enid installed a new 
church sign Oct 13. 
The sign was financed 
by parishioners and 
was created and con-
structed by parishioner 
Dave Richardson. 
Photo provided.
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Dowell named Oklahoma Foreign 
Language Teacher of the Year

Archdiocese of Oklahoma City

God is calling men you know. 
Will you help them answer Him?

The beatifi cation of Blessed Stanley Rother on September 
23rd was an extraordinary day for every Catholic in 
Oklahoma. It was particularly meaningful for priests and 
those considering priesthood throughout the Archdiocese 
of Oklahoma City. Please support the next generation of 
men who will dedicate their lives in service to the Church. 

Please consider enrolling in the Living Faith Society with a monthly gift 
to support seminarians. Please call or enroll online.

Seminarian Education Fund 2017
Join Online: archokc.org/seminarianfund

Join by Phone: 405-709-2745

Blessed Stanley Rother: Ordained May 25, 1963

In Our Lady of the Sioux, a small Catholic 
church in Oglala, S.D., George Looks Twice 
is waiting. Looks Twice, 83, holds a stick 

next to a drum that sits beneath his legs as 
the priest intones the eucharistic prayer. He is 
waiting for the point of consecration, where the 
bread becomes the Body of Christ. But, instead 
of ringing bells, Looks Twice will strike the drum 
three times, the honor beats heard in the Sun 
Dance and other Lakota traditional songs. The 
drum will give honor to Jesus, whom the Lakota 
call Wanikiya, “He Who Makes Live.”

In one sense, George Looks Twice has been 
waiting since 2012. In October of that year, 
he was in Rome for the canonization of Kateri 
Tekakwitha, the 17th century Mohawk woman 
who became the first American Indian saint from 
North America. It was during that trip when 
Looks Twice first thought of how his grandfather 
Nicholas Black Elk could one day too be declared 
a saint by the Catholic Church.

Before Mass, Looks Twice sat down next to 
Mark Thiel, an archivist from Marquette Univer-
sity, and they got to talking. Thiel was familiar 
with Black Elk but had never met one of his 
close relatives. Looks Twice 
mentioned his hope of saint-
hood for his grandfather.

“I felt a tingling, like this 
was a divine moment,” Thiel 
remembers. “Never before 
had I heard someone speak 
of Black Elk that way.”

Outside of Pine Ridge 
Reservation, most people 
know of Black Elk through 
Black Elk Speaks, the book 
by John G. Neihardt first 
published in 1932, based 
on three weeks of interviews 
conducted the prior year. 

Neihardt told only part of 
Black Elk’s story; still, the 
Lakota medicine man became 
iconic for his presence at 
many of the events that rep-
resent the struggle of Native 
America as a whole. A second 
cousin to Crazy Horse, Black 
Elk was 12 years old when 
he participated in the Battle 
of the Little Bighorn in 1876. 

He became a ghost dancer and fought in the 
aftermath of the Massacre of Wounded Knee in 
1890. He spent two years touring Europe with 
Buffalo Bill Cody. Globally, Black Elk is seen as 
a teacher of what was lost, an alternative and op-
positional voice to the forces of industrialization 
and colonialism. But most seem unaware that he 
spent half a century as an active Catholic.

Back at Pine Ridge, people of Looks Twice’s 
generation know Black Elk primarily from his 
work as a Catholic lay preacher, or catechist. In 
1904, at age 40, he became interested in Cathol-
icism after a Jesuit objected to a healing ceremo-
ny Black Elk was conducting. 

He gave up his medicine practice and convert-
ed to Catholicism. Black Elk then learned to read 
and became known for his ability to memorize 
Scripture and for his dynamic preaching. He 
spent decades as a catechist, taking numerous 
missionary trips to other reservations in what he 
called “spiritual scalping-tours.” The Black Elk 
family stayed so long on the Yankton Reserva-
tion that his daughter, Lucy, remembered being 

made fun for talking like a Yanktonai when she 
returned to Pine Ridge.

Today, in the parish where Black Elk did much 
of his pastoral work, the aura of sainthood is un-
mistakable. There is an air of reverence when his 
name is spoken. He is credited with bringing 400 
people into the Roman Catholic Church. 

Black Elk also lived a life of unquestioned 
holiness and experienced the kind of suffering 
that is often associated with lives of the saints. 
His first wife died in 1903, son William in infan-
cy, son John of tuberculosis at 12, an infant son 
and two stepdaughters of tuberculosis in 1910. 

He himself lived with tuberculosis from 1912. 
But, Black Elk never complained about his suf-
fering and he proclaimed his Catholic faith until 
the end. 

“Now my heart is getting sad – but my heart 
will never turn bad,” he wrote in a letter in 1948. 
“Ever since Wakan Tanka (the Lakota name for 
God) gave light to my heart, it stands in light 
without end.”

The priest raises the host and Looks Twice 
strikes the drum three times. Black Elk taught 
that the drum is the beating heart at the cen-
ter of the universe, saying, “the voice of Wakan 
Tanka (Great Spirit), and this sound stirs us and 
helps us to understand the mystery and power of 

all things.” The host stays in the air, the congre-
gation is still, and the drum echoes, filling the 
small church.

Pine Ridge
Last fall, Black Elk’s grandchildren presented 

the bishop of Rapid City, also in South Dakota, 
with a petition of over 1,600 names requesting 
that the diocese formally nominate their ancestor 
for canonization.

What would the canonization of Black Elk 
mean to Lakota Catholics today? Not surprising-
ly, there are significant cultural issues involved. 
The conflicts of the Indian Wars and the reser-
vation system, easily filed away as history else-
where, remains palpable and unresolved here. 
And unknown to Catholics in other parts of the 
United States, the church, and particularly the 
Society of Jesus, is right in the middle of it all. 

The Jesuit-run Holy Rosary Mission 
was founded in Pine Ridge in 1890, as its web-
site explains, “with the westward expansion that 
delivered Christianity to the Lakota.” 

While many missionaries were well intentioned 

and well liked, 
the church was 
also a willing 
participant in 
the federal gov-
ernment’s pro-
gram of cultur-
al persecution, 
where “saving 
the man” 
meant “killing 
the Indian,” 
or erasing the 
only identity he 
had known.

Some voice 
no resentment. “It wasn’t so bad,” one Lako-
ta-speaking elder says in passing about Red 
Cloud School, where children are enrolled from 
kindergarten through high school. “I learned 
religion there.” 

But, history has scarred many, and the desire 
to escape anything related to the colonial past 
is strong. For some, there is the feeling that 
the canonization of Black Elk would be a con-
tinuation of the Church’s role in colonialism. 
This makes them wary of the process, as if the 
Church is appropriating something that is not 

hers to take. Once a participant in the 
cultural persecution of the Lakota, this 
thinking goes, the Church is now using 
what is left to cover its sins in native 
garb.

I heard these concerns in Pine Ridge 
recently from a couple of 30-something 
Lakota who had recently returned to the 
Church. They saw the practices of Ca-
tholicism, along with those of the Lakota 
way, as part of their path of sobriety. 
But, they were unsure about the motives 
behind the cause of Black Elk. 

“Look, the Catholic way, it’s a good 
way,” one said. “It teaches spirituality 
and goodness, something we desperate-
ly need more of around here. But, the 
Church has never owned up to what they 
did in the past. Until they fully admit 
that and take steps to make reparations, 
the wounds won’t heal.”

Uncertainty and pain are real, but 
this healing is occurring, and Black Elk 
is a part of the process. Much of the 
Church’s ministry in Pine Ridge is now 
in the hands of the Lakota, both in the 
parishes and in the community.

The “Lakota Catholic Radio Hour” on KILI, the 
tribal radio station, is a fine example. The station 
sits on Porcupine Butte, just north of Wound-
ed Knee, and its broadcast area covers 30,000 
square miles. Every Friday at 2 p.m., Patricia 
Catches, a lay minister at the largest parish on 
the reservation, discusses the intersection of 
Lakota tradition and Catholicism with a fellow 
Lakota Catholic lay minister, Charles McGaa, 
and one of the Jesuit fathers of Pine Ridge.

Black Elk serves not only as a spiritual men-
tor, but also as a lodestar for sorting out issues 
of American Indian identity. 

The Church
Bishop Robert Gruss of the Diocese of Rapid 

City is the person tasked with deciding whether 
or not to formalize Black Elk’s cause. Bishop 
Gruss was born and raised in Texarkana, Ark., 
and worked as a pilot for several years in his 
20s before deciding to go to a four-year college. 

He came to Rapid City with powerful connec-
tions in the Vatican. Bishop Gruss is a former 
vice-rector of the Pontifical North American Col-

lege, in Rome; he also was chaplain to Pope Ben-
edict XVI and is a close friend of the pope emer-
itus. Intriguingly, the Diocese of Rapid City has 
been a training ground for a number of people 
who now hold much more prominent positions 
in the Church: Bishop Gruss’s two predecessors 
were Charles J. Chaput, now the archbishop of 
Philadelphia; and Blase J. Cupich, now the arch-
bishop of Chicago.

Soon after members of Black Elk’s family 
brought the petition to Bishop Gruss, he began 
to deliberate. Essential to the petition’s future 
is the appointment of a local postulator for the 
cause. If the cause ends up moving forward, 
a postulator at the Vatican will be found, and 
White will become vice-postulator.

Bishop Gruss decided to continue the process 
by formalizing the cause for canonization. He will 
bring the matter to the U.S. Conference of Cath-
olic Bishops and expects his fellow bishops will 
affirm his findings. 

The Society of Jesus
In talking to the Jesuits who live at Holy Rosa-

ry Mission you get a bigger theological picture. 
This is only natural. Jesuits have been work-
ing alongside the Lakota since Red Cloud, the 
famous Oglala leader buried in the cemetery 
overlooking the mission, asked for sina sapa, 
or “black robes” (the Lakota term for a Catholic 
priest), to set up a school. The government ap-
proved and Holy Rosary Mission was established. 
That was nearly 130 years ago.

For more than a century, the Jesuits and their 
Lakota congregations, like missionaries and new 
Christians throughout the history of the church, 
have been sorting out what of pre-Christian 
culture should be retained. That is one of the im-
portant functions of Black Elk’s life and legacy, 
according to Joe Daoust, S.J., head of the Holy 
Rosary Jesuit community today.

Ultimately, Father Daoust is hopeful about 
Black Elk’s cause. “Pope Francis has spoken 
of indigenous spirituality in “Laudato Si,” and 
I think he will be particularly receptive to the 
cause.”

Black Elk promoted for sainthood
Lakota medicine man turned Catholic teacher

By Damian Costello and Jon M. Sweeney  
America Magazine

George Looks Twice (center), along with other grandchildren of Black Elk, presents 
a petition for canonization to Bishop Robert Gruss. Photo Becky Berreth/West River 
Catholic.

Saint Kateri Tekakwitha 
Spiritual Center of Oklahoma

St. Gregory’s University, 
Benedictine Hall, Room No. 015

For more information, contact 
Deacon Roy Callison

(405) 878-5495

American Indian Catholic Outreach 
Archdiocese of Oklahoma City

Bishop McGuinness Catho-
lic High School Latin teacher 
Rachel Dowell recently re-
ceived the Oklahoma Foreign 
Language Teacher of the Year 
award at the fall Oklahoma 
Foreign Language Teachers’ 
Association conference held at 
East Central University in Ada. 

Dowell was selected out of 
hundreds of OFLTA members. 
She was nominated by two 
peers, a teacher from Edmond 
North High School and a Latin 
professor at the University of 
Oklahoma. She was selected 
for her efforts to attract and 
mentor Latin teachers in the 
state, her work with local, state 
and national Latin clubs, the 
professional development she 

has given for other language 
teachers in the state, and her 
teaching in the classroom. 

She will represent Oklahoma 
at the Southwest Conference 
on Language Teaching in Feb-
ruary.

Dowell has worked for Bishop 
McGuinness since 2012. She 
currently serves as the world 
languages department coor-
dinator. She graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma 
in 2009 with undergraduate 
degrees in philosophy and 
classics with an emphasis in 
Latin. In May 2015, she com-
pleted her master’s degree in 
educational administration and 
curriculum supervision from 
OU. Rachel Dowell



Elizabeth Catez was one of two 
daughters of a French military offi-
cer and his wife. Born in 1880, she 
was truly beautiful and elegant 

and well-
dressed 
and ar-
tistic and 
a gifted 
musi-
cian. Her 
father 

died when she was 7, and her 
mother’s ambition was that Eliz-
abeth would pursue a career as a 
classical pianist.

“And yet,” as Sister Giovanna 
Della Croce, O.C.D., writes, “She 
was ready to sacrifice everything 
for a greater calling.”

Sister Giovanna has drawn the 
life of this beautiful saint in her 
book, “Elizabeth of the Trinity: A 
Life of Praise to God.” 

Elizabeth set aside everything 
that the world had to offer her, 
writing in a letter, “I never thought 
of anything besides Carmel. And, I 
would willingly sacrifice my piano.”

Elizabeth first began to think of 
becoming a Carmelite nun when 
she was 14. Her mother strongly 
opposed the idea but eventually re-
lented. When Elizabeth was almost 
19, her mother agreed to let her 
enter Carmel – if she would wait 
until she was 21.

Elizabeth waited, but she did 
not postpone her spiritual devel-
opment. She read Teresa of Avila’s 
“Way of Perfection” and Theresa of 
Lisieux’s “The Story of a Soul.” 

She consecrated herself to Mary 
and “began making small sac-
rifices,” Sister Giovanna writes. 
Elizabeth attended retreats and 
participated in the Jesuit spir-
itual exercises. She met with a 
Dominican priest who was highly 
regarded by the Carmelite nuns of 
Dijon, Elizabeth’s home town. The 
Carmelite prioress gave Elizabeth 
copies of the homilies father had 
presented to the nuns.

All of this is set against a back-
ground of political and religious 
upheaval in France at the time. 
Laws were passed that were hostile 
toward the Catholic Church. Sister 
Giovanna notes “the government 
decreed the closing of 261 men’s 
monasteries.” Catholic schools 
were secularized; male and female 
religious were forbidden to teach 
there. Gone were religious symbols 
“in hospitals and public buildings.”

Fearful of being expelled from 
France, the superior of the Dijon 
Carmel travelled to Switzerland 
where the nuns “were thinking of 
taking refuge.” The chapel where 
Elizabeth received the Carmelite 
habit “was closed to visitors by 
state decree,” sister explains.

Elizabeth had troubles of her 
own. “Five or six months after 

her profession (of vows as a Car-
melite),” she began to experience 
the first symptoms of what was 
eventually known to be Addison’s 
disease, an endocrine disorder 
that causes severe stomach pains, 
migraines, exhaustion and weight 
loss. Addison’s was unknown by 
the medical community at that 
time, and no treatment was avail-
able. Elizabeth died of it when she 
was 26.

Sister Giovanna’s 
book does not dwell 
on the details of 
Elizabeth’s day-to-
day life. Instead, it 
is a biography of 
her soul’s ascent to 
union with God. Sis-
ter is able to draw 
on information pro-
vided by the nuns 
who knew her, but 
she mainly uses a 
great deal of what 
Elizabeth herself revealed in her 
writings such as her diaries, her 
letters and her astonishing poetry.

Even before entering Carmel, 
Elizabeth displayed talent as a 
poet. She wrote she wanted to 
resemble “a walled garden where 
Jesus loves to stay.” 

Elizabeth, especially in her writ-
ing, displayed a level of spiritual 
understanding that only can be 
described as mystical.

“There are no ecstasies;” Sister 

Giovanna writes, no “revelations or 
heavenly messages,” and yet Eliz-
abeth astonishes her readers with 
explaining that the contemplative 
“lives under the brilliance of the 
face of Christ,” with praying “my 
heart becomes your lowly sacra-
ment,” and with seeing Mary as a 
“creature who was light itself.”

The back cover of “Elizabeth of 
the Trinity” says that this young 
woman “profoundly influenced 

Saint John Paul II’s spiri-
tual life” and that he con-
sidered her “to be one of 
the most influential mys-
tics in his spiritual life.”

In the book’s “Foreward” 
by Anthony Lilles, he re-
flects on the ideal that in 
our contemporary culture, 
“we amuse ourselves to 
death with cold and lifeless 
technology only to discover 
how disconnected we have 
become.”  

In the concluding chapter of 
“Elizabeth of the Trinity,” Sister 
Giovanna offers Elizabeth as a 
balm for this ennui, as a “guide for 
the Trinitarian orientation of our 
lives and for Christian prayer.”

Elizabeth of the Trinity was beat-
ified by Pope John Paul II in 1984, 
and, on Oct. 16, 2016, Pope Fran-
cis canonized her as a saint whose 
feast day is celebrated Nov. 9.

J.E. Helm is a freelance writer for 
the Sooner Catholic.
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Elizabeth of the Trinity: A most beautiful 
young woman 

By J.E. Helm 
The Sooner Catholic

The Catholic Foundation of Oklaho-
ma is accepting grant applications for 
its 2018 Pastoral Music and Fine Art 

Grant awards. Deadline is Jan. 11.
Applications, along with grant guidelines, 

have been mailed to all pastors, parish music 
directors and school principals in the archdi-

ocese. Grant selections will be announced in 
February. 

The Pastoral Music and Fine Arts Endow-
ment Fund was established seven years ago 
to provide a spendable budget to the grants 
program. 

The fund was established to promote and 
celebrate the per-
forming and visual 
arts throughout 
the archdiocese. In 
2017, the program 
granted more than 
$89,000. Additional 
grants were made 
through the Bobbie 
Dean Little Trust. 

The foundation 
will give priority 
to projects with a 
strong and signifi-
cant Catholic faith 
component such as 
an exhibit, festival, 
public art project, per-
formance or related 
activity that are open 
to the broadest possi-
ble range of residents 
within the archdio-
cese.

The grants are 
intended to support 

music or fine arts projects, and are not intend-
ed to supplement operating expenses. 

Grant requests will not be considered for 
fundraising events, debt reduction, non-art 
related brick and mortar projects, events al-
ready performed, equipment/materials already 
purchased, endowment funds or capital cam-
paigns. Equipment, furniture or other items 
will be considered if significant to the music 
and fine arts project. 

Guidelines and an application form are avail-
able online at www.cfook.org or by contacting 
(405) 721-4115. 

Pastoral Music and Fine Arts 
Grant applications being accepted

In 2017, grant funds helped St. Francis Xavier in 
Sulphur purchase a new digital keyboard. Pictured is 
Wendell Godwin, Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma 
board member, Father Billy Lewis and Rosalina Aglial-
oro-Hoyle, religious education director. 

St. Patrick Catholic Church youth spent part of fall break at the Regional 
Food Bank in Oklahoma City. They filled 1,980 backpacks with food to be 
distributed to students in 53 counties. Photo provided.
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Jobs Box
Youth camp coordinator

The archdiocese is seeking a 
seasonal coordinator for Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Youth 
Camp. The coordinator provides 
overall direction and supervision 
for the summer camp program. In-
volves direct and onsite leadership 
of all camp staff members through 
the summer months. Work on the 
camp begins in February, transi-
tioning into full-time hours during 
the summer, and finishing with 
post-camp activity into early Fall. 
Position will run February through 
September. Experience with 
summer camp programming and 
youth ministry required. This po-
sition requires an individual who 
is a self-starter, service oriented, 
has the ability to multi-task and 
communicate with people of vari-
ous ages, backgrounds and cul-
tures. Send resumes to nlargent@
archokc.org.

Director of parish life 
St. John Nepomuk, Yukon, is 

seeking a director of parish life. 
The position provides organiza-
tional direction and administrative 
leadership to St. John Nepomuk 
church and school under general 
oversight of the pastor. An ideal 
candidate would a faithful, com-
mitted Catholic who has a bache-
lor’s degree or equivalent in the-
ology, communications, business 
administration, public relations 
or related field; at least five years 
demonstrated competence manag-
ing multiple responsibilities; and 
at least five years successful work 
experience in a parish. Submit 
resumes to pastor@sjnok.org.

Fifth grade teacher – Ponca City
St. Mary Catholic School has 

an immediate opening for a fifth-
grade teacher. Applicant should 
be certified in Oklahoma. Contact 
Principal Marilyn Nash for applica-
tion, (580) 765-4387.

Director of marriage and family 
life

The archdiocese is seeking a 
full-time director of marriage and 
family life ministry. The position 
includes direct leadership of all 
archdiocesan marriage and family 
life efforts, with oversight of mar-
riage preparation, marriage enrich-
ment and various support services 
to families, including single par-
ents and the divorced. Bachelor’s 
degree in theology or marriage and 
family life required; master’s de-
gree preferred. Previous experience 
in leading family life ministry on 
the diocesan and/or parish level a 
must. Significant background with 
leadership training and ministry 
formation highly desired. Bilingual 
in Spanish a plus. Send resume to 
nlargent@archokc.org.

Director of youth and campus 
ministry

The archdiocese is seeking a full-
time director of youth, young adult 
and campus ministry. The position 
includes direct leadership of all 
archdiocesan youth evangelization 
and discipleship efforts, oversight 
of young adult and campus minis-
try efforts, and the summer youth 
camp program. Bachelor’s degree 
in theology, religious education 
or related field required; master’s 
degree preferred. Previous experi-

ence in leading youth ministry on 
the diocesan and/or parish level a 
must. Significant background with 
leadership training and ministry 
formation highly desired. Bilingual 
in Spanish preferred. Send resume 
to nlargent@archokc.org.

Administrative assistant
The archdiocese is seeking a 

full-time administrative assistant 
to provide clerical and organization 
support for the Office of Voca-
tions, Seminarians and Permanent 
Diaconate. The position requires 
someone highly organized with ex-
cellent computer skills for record-
keeping, database reports, corre-
spondence, promotional materials, 
mailings, etc. Must have knowl-
edge and ability to use social me-
dia platforms, strong and positive 
interpersonal relationship skills 
with the ability to approach people 
in a manner that creates harmo-
ny and promotes cooperation and 
collaboration, ability to effective-

ly interact in a professional and 
pastoral manner with unique and 
divergent personalities, ability to 
work in a multicultural environ-
ment, ability to maintain confiden-
tiality, and ability and willingness 
to support the vision and values 
of the archdiocese; bilingual in 
Spanish desired. Send resume to 
nlargent@archokc.org.

Music director/organist - Enid 
St. Francis Xavier, Enid, is seek-

ing a full-time music director and 
organist. Degree in music desired. 
Experience and knowledge of the 
music tradition of the Catholic 
Church needed.  Includes wed-
dings, funerals, quincineras and 
Holy Days. Contact Fr. Irwin at 
(580) 237-0812 or frjosephirwin@
yahoo.com.

To see more job openings, go on-
line to www.soonercatholic.org.

Whatever gesture a person 
chooses to use to venerate a relic, 
it must not be done out of super-
stition, but out of love for the saint 
and for God. It is similar to some-
one who takes out a photograph 
of a beloved family member and 
kisses it every time he or she puts 
it back. The gesture is a sign of 
love for that person.

The Archdiocese of Oklahoma 
City is in the process of designing 
and building a permanent shrine 
for Blessed Stanley Rother where 
he will be buried. 

Until the shrine is complete, 
Blessed Stanley will remain in-
terred at Resurrection Cemetery in 
Oklahoma City. 

Diane Clay is editor of the Sooner 
Catholic.

Blessed Stanley Rother relic 
presented to Okarche

continued from page 1

Musicians from St. James play music before and after Mass. Photo Cara Koe-
ing/Sooner Catholic.

Francisco Flores Jr., Archbishop Coakley, Fr. Roberto Carrasco from 
Mexico, Eduardo Flores, Fr. Jose Graciano Reyes Navarro and Fr. Gilberto 
Moya Hurtado. Photos Provided.

Charismatic 
Renewal

A Charismatic Renewal 
Anniversary Mass was 
held June 17 at Sacred 
Heart in Oklahoma City.

“Together we are and 
must continue to grow 
as reflections to others 
in Oklahoma of Christ’s 
holiness and love.” 
 - Archbishop Coakley  



Nuestra nación ha lidiado con el difícil 
problema de la inmigración durante cien-
tos de años, luchando por gestionar el 
cambio a veces rápido en la demografía. 
A lo largo de las décadas, hemos luchado 
con una profunda pregunta: ¿Cómo prote-
gemos a nuestros ciudadanos y seguimos 
siendo una nación de leyes respetando al 
mismo tiempo la dignidad inherente de 
cada persona humana?

Los Obispos Católicos de EE. UU. han 
apoyado desde hace tiempo medidas inte-
grales en el Congreso que toman en con-
sideración los matices significativos de 
la política de inmigración y ofrecen un 
equilibrio de misericordia y compasión 
con el estado de derecho.

En particular, debemos reconocer y 
proclamar la necesidad de dar la bien-
venida a los jóvenes: “El que recibe a un 
niño como éste en mi nombre, me recibe 
a mí; y el que me recibe, no me recibe a 
mí, sino al que me ha enviado.” (Marcos 
9:37).

Al acercarse el final de una orden que 
protege a los niños de la deportación 
(DACA), es imperativo que encontremos 
una solución legislativa que logre ese equi-
librio adecuado.

El recientemente presentado Proyecto de 
Ley SUCCEED (Éxito) del Senador James 
Lankford nos ofrece la oportunidad de 
una crítica solución inicial que aborde las 
necesidades de estos niños, mientras que 
los líderes de nuestra nación trabajan para 
enfrentar los muchos componentes de la 
ley federal de inmigración que necesitan 
reparación.

El Proyecto de Ley SUCCEED (Éxito) 
toma en cuenta el elemento humano invo-
lucrado con casi un millón de jóvenes que 
enfrentan la separación de sus familias 

y la expulsión forzosa del único país que 
muchos han conocido.

El proyecto de ley alienta a los estudi-
antes menores de 16 años y a aquellos 
jóvenes adultos que se esfuerzan por 
convertirse en miembros productivos de la 
sociedad para continuar su participación 
y contribución a nuestras escuelas, em-
presas, familias y comunidades mientras 
buscan alcanzar la plenitud de su poten-
cial dado por Dios.

El Proyecto de Ley SUCCEED (Éxito) 
ofrece a los jóvenes un aplazamiento de 

la amenaza de 
deportación 
a cambio del 
tiempo que 
pasan en la es-
cuela, el empleo 
remunerado o 
el servicio mili-
tar. El proyecto 
de ley no ofrece 
un “camino a 
la ciudadanía” 
para los miem-

bros de la familia.
Le pedimos encarecidamente al Congreso 

que actúe e encuentre de inmediato una 
respuesta legislativa a esta urgente necesi-
dad. Prometemos nuestro apoyo para en-
contrar un medio expeditivo de protección 
para los jóvenes de DACA.

Como personas de fe, le decimos a los 
jóvenes de DACA, independientemente de 
su estado migratorio, que son hijos de Dios 
y de nuestros hermanos y hermanas.

Este no es un reto fácil, pero debemos 
aceptarlo, no obstante.

En ausencia de una reforma integral, 
muchos estados y localidades están 
asumiendo la responsabilidad de hacer 

cumplir la ley 
de inmigración 
en sus propias 
manos. Esto ha 
llevado a abu-
sos e injusticias 
para muchas 
familias de Estados Unidos y comunidades 
de inmigrantes.

El Congreso y el presidente tienen la 
responsabilidad de unirse para promulgar 
una reforma que corrija este problema hu-
manitario, respete la dignidad y el trabajo 
duro de nuestros hermanos y hermanas 
inmigrantes, y refleje la orgullosa histo-
ria de Estados Unidos como una sociedad 
hospitalaria y una cultura acogedora.

En el centro del problema está la propia 
identidad de los Estados Unidos, por la 
que nuestros padres fundadores prome-
tieron sus “vidas, fortunas y honor sagra-
do”. Nuestra Declaración de Independen-
cia le dejó en claro al mundo que se iba 
a realizar un nuevo modo de entender la 
libertad, a saber, que los derechos dados 
a nosotros por Dios fueron dados inalien-
ablemente.

Es con respecto a esos derechos y en 
reconocimiento de la dignidad inherente de 
cada persona que la Iglesia Católica está 
de pie y se resuelve a defender nuestra 
humanidad común y esperanzada de que 
cada uno de nosotros pueda aprovechar 
las bendiciones de Dios.

Reverendísimo Paul S. Coakley
Arzobispo de Oklahoma City

Reverendísimo David A. Konderla
Obispo de Tulsa
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Lánzate a lo más Profundo
Luke 5:4

Proyecto de Ley SUCCEED (Éxito) del Senador 
Lankford es un Primer Paso Responsable

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

“El que recibe a un 
niño como éste en mi 
nombre, me recibe a 
mí; y el que me 
recibe, no me recibe a 
mí, sino al que me ha 
enviado.” (Marcos 9:37).

Escuela Cristo Rey tendrá “Casa Abierta” para 
Estudiantes y Padres

Cristo Rey Oklahoma City 
Catholic High School ten-
drá una “Casa Abierta” el 
sábado, 11 de noviembre 
de 12pm a 3pm para es-
tudiantes y padres intere-
sados en aprender acerca 
de la escuela y conocer las 
instalaciones. También se 
proveerán sesiones en es-
pañol.

El edificio de Cristo Rey 
está ubicado en el 900 
N. Portland en el campus 
de OSU-OKC Se estarán 
aceptando aplicaciones de 
estudiantes que estarán en 
el noveno grado en el otoño 
del 2018, cuando la escuela 
oficialmente abra sus puer-
tas.

Cristo Rey OKC es una 
preparatoria privada, con 
énfasis en preparación para 
la universidad que abrirá 

sus puertas a estudiantes 
del noveno grado en el otoño 
del 2018. La escuela es parte 
de la red nacional Cristo 
Rey conocida por su modelo 
educativo único que sirve 
exclusivamente a familias de 
recursos limitados. Toda es-
cuela combina un programa 
académico riguroso con ex-
periencia laboral profesional.

Cien por ciento de los 
estudiantes en Cristo Rey 
reciben ayuda financiera 
por medio del programa de 
estudio trabajo, apoyado por 
empresas locales en donde 
los estudiantes trabajan 
un día por semana en una 
empresa durante todo el año 
escolar.

Aquellos padres interesa-
dos en inscribir a sus hijos 
en Cristo Rey pueden visitar 
CristoReyOKC.org.

Honrar a los muertos es una antigua cos-
tumbre en todo el mundo. Cada país, estado, 
ciudad y pueblo tiene un cementerio oficial. 
Puedes ir, e incluso antes, a la época de las 
pirámides para estudiar las antiguas prácticas 
para enterrar y honrar a los fieles difuntos.

Deuteronomio 34,5-6, menciona un famoso 
sepelio. “Allí murió Moisés, siervo de Yavé, en 

el país de Moab, 
conforme Yavé lo 
había dispuesto. 
Lo sepultaron 
en el valle, en 
el país de Moab 
frente a Baal 
Peor, pero nadie 
hasta hoy ha 

conocido su tumba.”
El Evangelio de Marcos 6, 29, menciona el 

entierro de Juan el Bautista. “Cuando la no-
ticia llegó a los discípulos de Juan, vinieron a 
recoger el cuerpo y lo enterraron.” 

El mejor ejemplo de esta antigua costumbre 
de honrar a los muertos con un entierro ap-
ropiado es lo que le sucedió a Jesús el primer 
Viernes Santo. El Evangelio de Juan menciona 
este hecho en el capítulo 19, versículos 41 al 
42. “En el lugar donde había sido crucificado 
Jesús había un huerto, y en el huerto un sep-
ulcro nuevo donde todavía no había sido enter-
rado nadie. Como el sepulcro estaba muy cerca 
y debían respetar el Día de la Preparación de 
los judíos, enterraron allí a Jesús.” 

Hoy, la tumba del Señor es la tumba vacía 
más visitada del mundo, después las catacum-
bas.

El Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica, párrafo 
1690, nos recuerda un aspecto importante del 
entierro cristiano. “El adiós (“a Dios”) al difunto 

es “su recomendación a Dios” por la Iglesia. Es 
el “último adiós [...] por el que la comunidad 
cristiana despide a uno de sus miembros antes 
que su cuerpo sea llevado a su sepulcro” La 
tradición bizantina lo expresa con el beso de 
adiós al difunto: Con este saludo final «se canta 
por su partida de esta vida y por su separación, 
pero también porque existe una comunión y 
una reunión. En efecto, una vez muertos no 
estamos en absoluto separados unos de otros, 
pues todos recorremos el mismo camino y nos 
volveremos a encontrar en un mismo lugar. No 
nos separaremos jamás, porque vivimos para 
Cristo y ahora estamos unidos a Cristo, yendo 
hacia Él [...] estaremos todos juntos en Cris-
to»”.

El párrafo 2300 también agrega un recorda-
torio esencial. “Los cuerpos de los difuntos de-
ben ser tratados con 
respeto y caridad 
en la fe y la espe-
ranza de la resur-
rección. Enterrar a 
los muertos es una 
obra de misericordia 
corporal, que honra 
a los hijos de Dios, 
templos del Espíritu 
Santo.” 

Después de la 
muerte de nuestros 
hermanos y her-
manas en Cristo 
todavía los recor-
damos. Ofrecemos 
oraciones a Dios 
en su nombre y 
valoramos las buenas lecciones y los recuer-
dos que nos dejaron. Algunas familias pueden 
tener una Biblia o un rosario de alguien que 

ha pasado a mejor vida. 
Otros pueden tener un 
mechón de cabello o un 
juguete de un niño fall-
ecido. Los recordamos 
por el impacto en nues-
tras vidas. Nos regocija-
mos en su recuerdo con 
un amor agradecido.

Dentro de la familia 
católica de los discípu-
los, celebramos los 
recuerdos de aquellos 
que ya no están con 
nosotros y que la iglesia 
nos asegura que ahora 
están en el cielo con 
Dios, los beatos y los 
santos. Nuestros re-
cordatorios de ellos se 
llaman reliquias.

Durante los tres días 
de la temporada de 
Todos los Santos, su 
víspera conocida como 
Halloween, el Día de 
Todos los Santos y el 
tercer día conocido 
como el Día de Todos 
los Fieles Difuntos, mu-
chas iglesias sacan sus 
reliquias, las colocan 
en un altar con velas, 
e invitan a los fieles a 
celebrar y venerar a 
estos santos hombres 
y mujeres de Dios que 
ahora pueden interced-
er por nosotros.  

Mien-
tras que 
la octava 
de Todos 
los Santos 
ya no es 
parte de 
nuestro 
calendario 
litúrgi-
co, la mayoría de las parroquias nos invitan 
a presentar listas de nuestra familia y amigos 
que ya partieron de este mundo y luego colocan 
estas listas en los altares para todas las misas 
durante la semana.

Los santos han sido santificados por Dios, 
tocados por Él, y puestos para nuestra edifi-
cación y beneficio. En la Oración del Señor, 

al decir “…san-
tificado sea tu 
nombre…” sig-
nifica honrar el 
nombre de Dios. 
Significa que 
reverenciamos a 
Dios y le damos 
el respeto y la 
obediencia que 
se merece. Es la 
primera petición 
en la Oración 
del Señor donde 
pedimos y nos 
comprometemos 
a asegurar que 
Dios sea cono-
cido, amado y 

servido por todos nosotros.
El Día de Todos los Santos y su víspera, es 

un día de precepto que tuvo su origen en 609, 
cuando el Papa Bonifacio IV dedicó el Panteón 
a la Santísima Virgen María. Al principio celeb-
rado en Roma el 13 de mayo, el Papa Gregorio 
III (731-41) cambió la fecha al 1 de noviembre, 
cuando dedicó una capilla en honor de Todos 
los Santos en la Basílica Vaticana. Más tarde, 
Gregorio IV extendió la fiesta a toda la Iglesia. 
Este es el día para recordar, celebrar, y Dios 
mediante comprometernos a imitar a los me-
jores amigos de Dios. Si ellos pueden estar tan 
cerca de Cristo, e imitarlo tan bien, nosotros 
podemos hacerlo también.

La Conmemoración de Todos los Fieles Difun-
tos es una fiesta celebrada el 2 de noviembre 
para todos los los que partieron de este mundo.  
Esta celebración tuvo sus orígenes con el abad 
Odo de Cluny en sus monasterios en 998 y 
fue adoptada gradualmente por toda la Iglesia. 
El Papa Benedicto XV le concedió a todos los 
sacerdotes el privilegio de ofrecer tres misas 
en este día: una para todas las benditas ani-
mas, otra para las intenciones del Papa y una 
tercera para las intenciones del sacerdote.

Quisiera terminar mi reflexión con algunas 
palabras de San Juan Crisóstomo. Esto fue 
tomado de la Homilía 62 de su libro de Hom-
ilías sobre el Evangelio de Juan. “Porque el 
honor de los muertos no es llanto y lamento, 
sino himnos y salmodias y una vida excelente. 
El buen hombre, cuando se va de este mun-
do, partirá con los ángeles, aunque nadie esté 
cerca de sus restos mortales; pero el corrupto, 
aunque tiene una ciudad asistiendo a su funer-
al, no le será beneficioso. ¿Honrarás a quien se 
ha ido de este mundo? Hónrale de otra mane-
ra, dando limosnas, por actos de beneficencia y 
servicio público.”.

¡Feliz y Bendecida Temporada de Todos los 
Santos!
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¡Feliz y Bendecida Temporada de Todos 
los Santos!

Es mejor pensar en una temporada que en un solo día.

Pedro A. Moreno, 
O.P.

Director, Oficina de 
Ministerio Hispano 

Francisco Flores Jr., Arzobispo Coakley, Fr. Roberto Carrasco from Mex-
ico, Eduardo Flores, Fr. Jose Graciano Reyes Navarro and Fr. Gilberto 
Moya Hurtado. Fotos provistas.

Renovación 
Carismática
La Misa de Aniversario de 
la Renovación Carismáti-
ca se llevó a cabo el 17 de 
junio en el Sagrado Cora-
zón en Oklahoma City.

“Juntos somos y debemos 
continuar creciendo como 
reflejos de santidad y 
amor a Cristo para todos 
en Oklahoma.” 

 - Arzobispo Coakley 
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Briefs

The Catholic Foundation

CORNERSTONE
Smart ideas for year-end giving

As the year draws to a close, are you 
looking for ways to give back while also 
saving on taxes?  The Catholic Founda-
tion of Oklahoma offers efficient giving 
options that can lower your taxable in-
come and support your favorite Catholic 
parish or ministry. By making a charita-
ble gift of the following assets, you can 
avoid capital gains tax, enjoy the benefits 
of a charitable tax deduction and pre-
serve your cash flow.

Year-end giving options:
Real estate incoming homes, acreages 

or business properties;
Appreciated securities such as widely- 

and closely-held stock, bonds and mutu-
al funds;

Oil and gas royalty interests;
Life insurance policies.

Don’t forget, the IRA charitable rollover 
is now permanent. If you are age 70 1/2 
or older, you can gift up to $100,000 per 
year from your IRA to meet your required 
minimum distribution and lower taxable 
income.

   For more information, contact the foundation office at:
The Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma Inc.

P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City, OK 73123
(405) 721-4115 n www.cfook.org n  bsemtner@archokc.org

Please remember the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City in your estate plans.

Rother Heritage Gallery 
The Heritage Gallery at the 

Catholic Pastoral Center, 7501 
Northwest Expressway, continues 
to present “The Shepherd Cannot 
Run: A Retrospective on the Life 
of Father Stanley Rother.” The 
free exhibit is open 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. Special tours ar-
ranged by calling (405) 721-5651, 
Ext. 141.

40 Days for Life
From Sept. 27 to Nov. 5, every-

one is invited to join other Chris-
tians for 40 days of prayer, fasting 
and peaceful vigil for an end to 
abortion, at the public right-of-way 
outside the Planned Parenthood 
facility at 6112 N.W. 63, OKC. 
Contact Dale Dirkschneider, (405) 
209-0309, dsdirkschneider@gmail.
com; or Dick Smith, (405) 650-
1603, dicksmith77@cox.net.

40 Days for Life – Norman 
From Sept. 27 to Nov. 5, every-

one is invited to join 40 days of 
prayer vigil 7 a.m. – 7 p.m. at the 
Norman abortion center, 2453 
Wilcox Dr. Sign up for one or more 
hours at 40daysforlife.com/nor-
man. Contact Connie Lang, (405) 
249-1041, potato.lang@gmail.com. 

Open house
Mount St. Mary Catholic High 

School is hosting its annual come-
and-go open house 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. 
Oct. 29. Contact Richard, Maria or 
Jim, (405) 721-0747.

Open house
Bishop McGuinness Catholic 

High School will host its annual 
come and go open house for pro-
spective students and parents 1 
p.m. – 3 p.m. Nov. 5. 

Turkey dinner
The annual turkey dinner at Sts. 

Peter and Paul is 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. 
Nov. 5 at 315 S. Main in Kingfish-
er. Carry-outs available. Call (405) 
375-4616. 

Smorgasbord dinner
The 68th annual St. Joseph 

Catholic Church Smorgasbord 
Dinner is Nov. 5. in the parish 
hall, 1300 E. Beverly St., Ada. 
Serving: 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m. – 7 p.m. Tickets: $10 pp, $5 
children under age 10, children 
under age 3 free. Ticketss: (580) 
332-4811, or at door.

Vendor and craft fair
From 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. Nov. 11 

at St. Eugene Catholic Church, 
2400 W. Hefner Rd., OKC. Pro-
ceeds benefit the St. Eugene 
Youth Group Outreach Ministries. 
Contact Christi Benites, canders-
en828@gmail.com. 

Marriage as Covenant
A weekend experience for cou-

ples preparing for marriage: The 
Sacrament of Marriage is among 
the most serious and sacred of 
human commitments. The Church 
recognizes the importance of pro-

viding support to couples in meet-
ing the contemporary needs of this 
human and Christian union. Cou-
ples will discover a method of in-
timate communication away from 
the distractions and demands of 
a busy world. Program is Nov. 3-4 
at the Catholic Pastoral Center, 
7501 Northwest Expressway, OKC. 
Call the Office of Family Life, (405) 
721-8944.

Thanksgiving dinner 
The 95th annual Thanksgiving 

dinner at St. Joseph is 11 a.m. – 2 
p.m. Nov. 12 in the parish center, 
421 E. Acers, Norman. Tickets: 
$10 adults; $5 children ages 6-10; 
years old; children age 5 and un-
der eat free; $35 family. Carry-out 
available. Contact Rita Ille, (405) 
321-1376.

Discipleship with the Saints
A series called “Discipleship with 

the Saints” features presenters 
discussing fundamentals of dis-
cipleship as lived by some of the 
Church’s greatest saints. Nov. 27, 
St. Francis of Assisi; and Dec. 11, 
Mary, mother of Christ. All discus-
sions 7:30 p.m. at St. James, 4201 
S. McKinley, OKC. Presented by 
the Gospel of Life Disciples. 

Sacredness of the human body
The archdiocese’s American Indi-

an Catholic Outreach, Saint Kateri 
Tekakwitha Spiritual Center, will 
present “Sacredness of the Human 
Body” at 7 p.m. Nov. 28 on the 
fifth floor Tower Room of Benedic-
tine Hall at St. Gregory’s Univer-
sity in Shawnee. The presenter is 
Anthony Ojeda. Light refreshments 
served. Questions can be asked in 
English and Spanish.  

Byzantine Icon Art Show
Holy Family, Lawton, hosting a 

free Byzantine Style Icon show 7 
p.m. - 9 p.m. Dec. 1 in Kirk Hall. 
Features work of local iconogra-
pher Beverly Layton and others. 
Brief presentation about iconog-
raphy as well as a guided tour 
of the larger icons in the church 
and chapel. Light hors d’oeuvres 
served. Contact (580) 536-6351.  

Rachel’s Vineyard retreat
Rachel’s Vineyard is a safe place 

to rebuild and redeem hearts 
broken by abortion. The Dec. 
1-3, retreat offers a supportive, 
confidential and non-judgmental 
environment where painful emo-
tions are recognized, and reconcil-
iation and self-forgiveness occur. 
No cost. Pre-registration required. 
Contact (405) 623-3844 or ra-
chelsvineyardokc@gmail.com. 

Oklahoma Catholic Women’s 
Conference

Registration is open for the 2018 
Oklahoma Catholic Women’s Con-
ference March 10 at the Edmond 
Conference Center. Early bird 
price, $50 until Dec. 1. Speakers 
include Immaculée Ilibagiza, María 
Ruiz Scaperlanda and Donna 
Heckler. Register on the Facebook 

page or www.ocwconference.com.

Pilgrimage to France
Join Fr. Ray Ackerman and Fr. 

John Peter Swaminathan on a 
pilgrimage to France June 18-
29, 2018. Visit the incorruptible 
saints Bernadette Soubiros, John 
Vianney, Catherine Laboure and 
Vincent de Paul. Visit holy sites 
in Nevers, Paray Le Monial, Ville-
franche sur Saone, La Salette, 
Grenoble, Le Puy, Chartres, with 
two days in Lourdes and four days 
in Paris. All-inclusive: roundtrip 
flights from OKC, breakfasts and 
dinners, daily Mass, deluxe lodg-
ing, all site admissions. $4,549.00 
pp. $300 pp deposit required by 
Feb. 13. Balance due April 4. 
Contact Melani Roewe, (405) 642-
8139, Mroewe@unitours.com.

Pilgrimage to Italy, Sicily
Fr. Carl Janocha and Fr. Daniel 

Grover will lead a pilgrimage to 
Italy and Sicily, Nov. 5-16, 2018. 
$3,779 pp, including airfare from 
OKC, four-star hotels, most meals 
and more. Sites include Palermo, 
Agrigento, Siracusa, Taormina, 
Sorrento, Pompeii and Rome. Trav-
eling north to the Eternal City of 
Rome, stops at Ancient Greek and 
Roman Architecture at the re-
mains of some wonderful temples, 
amphitheaters and villas. Ascend 
still-active Mt. Etna. Before reach-

ing Rome, there’s an opportunity 
to visit the famous ruins of Pom-
peii. $400 deposit required. Con-
tact Fr. Carl Janocha, (580) 395-
2148, cwjanocha@kanokla.net.

Catholic faith conference
The “Catholic Faith Conference: 

Catholicism Beyond the Pew,” is 
Jan. 19-20, 2018, at the Wichita 
retreat center. The event features 
nationally recognized Catholic 
speaker Jon Leonetti. Keynote 
speaker is Theodore Papadopou-
los. Space is limited to first 150 
registrants. Contact the Spiritual 
Life Center at (316) 744-0167 or 
go online to slcwichita.org. 

Bishop McGuinness annual din-
ner, auction

Bishop McGuinness Catholic 
High School’s 2018 annual dinner 
and auction “McGuinness Rocks 
On” will be 6 p.m. Feb. 2 at The 
Criterion, 500 E. Sheridan Ave., 
OKC. Proceeds benefit school’s 
work grant program (tuition as-
sistance) and additional school 
projects. Will honor long-time 
McGuinness supporters Jay and 
Susan Johnston. Auction chair-
men are Shannon Hill and Julie 
Naifeh. Visit www.bmchs.org.
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October

Mount St. Mary High School 
open house, 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. 
Contact (405) 721-0747.

Pray the Rosary for Life at 
6:30 p.m. at the abortion cen-
ter, 2453 Wilcox Dr., Norman. 
In cases of inclement weather, 
meet at the St. Thomas More 
chapel, 100 Stinson St., Nor-
man. Contact (405) 249-1041, 
potato.lang@gmail.com.

November 

All Saints’ Day - CPC closed.

All Souls’ Day.

Charismatic Catholic prayer 
meeting, 7 p.m., Catholic 
Pastoral Center. Contact 
Toni Calvey, (405) 630-0539, 
tonicalvey1900@gmail.com or 
visit www.SpiritOKC.org.

Marriage as Covenant Nov. 
3-4 at the Catholic Pastoral 
Center. To register, call the 
Office of Family Life, (405) 
721-8944.

First Friday Sacred Heart 
Mass at the CPC. Exposition 
of the Blessed Sacrament 
at 5:30 p.m.; Sacrament of 
Reconciliation available prior 
to Mass. Mass is at 7 p.m. 
Call (405) 721-8944 or (405) 
528-6252.

Calendar
This calendar only covers the two weeks between issue dates and may not reflect all of the calendar items. To see a full calendar, go to www.soonercatholic.org.

Make it last 
with a Single Premium 

Immediate Annuity from the
Knights of Columbus. 

Properly structured, a Single Premium
Immediate Annuity can guarantee that
your money won’t run out. Working with
your Knights of Columbus field agent, you
can structure your annuity so you can
receive predictable, fixed payments for a
guaranteed number of years — even for life.

Worried that your
retirement money will run out? 

Don’t be.

The Pierce Agency
Kevin Pierce

General Agent
(877) 707-0752

Kevin.Pierce@KofC.org

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E     D I S A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E     L O N G - T E R M  C A R E  I N S U R A N C E  R E T I R E M E N T  A N N U I T I E S

Ranked the #1 Agency in the order 
in 2015 and in the U.S. in 2016

Feast of St. Charles Borromeo.

The Lay Missionaries of Char-
ity, the Secular (Lay) Order 
of St. Teresa of Calcutta, at 
St. Ann Nursing Home, OKC. 
Mass at 9:30 a.m.; meetings 
following. Contact (405) 396-
9086 or (405) 341-2199.

Daylight Saving Time ends.

Smorgasbord Dinner at St. 
Joseph, Ada. Call (580) 332-
4811. 

Turkey dinner at Sts. Peter 
and Paul, Kingfisher, 11 a.m. 
– 1 p.m. Carry-outs available. 
Call (405) 375-4616.

Bishop McGuinness Catho-
lic High School open house 1 
p.m. – 3 p.m.

Meeting of the Third Order 
(Lay) Dominicans, 2 p.m. - 4 
p.m. at the Stanley Rother 
House (behind St. James) in 
OKC, for any Catholic layper-
son drawn to religious life. 
Call (405) 330-6334, (405) 
414-9407.

St. Francis of Assisi Secu-
lar Franciscan Fraternity of 
Greater OKC meeting, 2 p.m. 
- 4 p.m. at St. Andrew, 800 
N.W. 5, Moore, McConnell 
Room. Contact (316) 558-
0422, billfull@cox.net.

Catholic War Veterans USA 
the Oklahoma Memorial Post 
No. 168 will meet at 7 p.m., 
Sunnylane Family Reception 
Center, 3900 S.E. 29, Del 
City. Contact (405) 739-0036, 
OklaPost168@cox.net.

Feast of the Dedication of the 
Lateran Basilica.

St. Ann’s Ministry for preg-
nancy and in-
fant loss, 6:30 
p.m. - 8 p.m., 
St. John Ra-
phael House, 
Edmond. 
Contact (405) 
340-0691, 
Ext. 197, 
parishnurse@
stjohn-catho-
lic.org.

Feast of St. 
Leo the Great.

The 2017 
Seton Soiree 
6:30 p.m. – 
8:30 p.m. St. 
John the Bap-
tist, Edmond. 
Great Hall.

Feast of St. 
Martin of 
Tours.

Veterans Day.

Vendor and craft fair, 10 
a.m. – 3 p.m. at St. Eugene, 
2400 W. Hefner Rd., OKC.

The Red Plains Benedictine 
Oblates of Mt. St. Scholastica 
Noon - 2:30 p.m., Rm. A/B, 
St. Charles Borromeo, 5024 
N. Grove Ave. Contact (405) 
635-5665, jmmartinosb@
yahoo.com.
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Sr. Maria of the Trinity • srmaria@gospeloflifedisciples.org  • 405.778.1107

Discipleship with the Saints 
Presented by: the Gospel of Life Disciples

St. James Catholic Church 
4201 South McKinley
Oklahoma City, OK 73109

Join us as we explore, reflect and pray with an incredible gathering of 
presenters on the fundamental role of discipleship as lived out by some 
of the Catholic Church's greatest saints.

Saint John Paul II
Monday, October 23rd at 7:30 PM
Presented by Dr. Carole Brown, Ph.D.
Director of New Evangelization, Archdiocese of Oklahoma City

Saint Francis of Assisi
Monday, November 27th at 7:30 PM
Fr. John Boettcher, S.T.D.
Director, Office of Spirituality, Diocese of Santa Rosa
Chaplain, Sonoma State Newman Center

Mary, Mother of Christ
Monday, December 11th at 7:30 PM
Presented by Maria Ruiz Scaperlanda
Author, Blogger, Journalist

 

I am the way the truth and the Life.
john 14:6
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Anniversary 
Mass 
2017

Photos Cara Koeing/
Sooner Catholic. 

Father Paul Zahler receives 
Humanitarian Award 

Father Paul Zahler, O.S.B., of St. Gregory’s Abbey in Shawnee 
received the Harley Venters Humanitarian Award from Rabbi 
Abby Jacobson at the Interfaith Alliance of Oklahoma Foundation 
annual awards dinner. The event was Oct. 17 at the Oklahoma 
History Center in Oklahoma City. The Interfaith Alliance said, 
“Father Paul’s name is closely associated with his tireless work for 
children and adults with developmental delays and differenes. He 
has dedicated more than 50 years of his life to this ministry.”

Rabbi Abby Jacobson, president of Interfaith Alliance of Oklahoma, and 
Father Paul Zahler, O.S.B. Photo provided.

continued from page 1

Archbishop Coakley was joined 
by more than 300 faithful, Fa-
ther Ed Menasco, pastor of Saint 
Joseph in Bison; Father Joseph 
Arledge, pastor of Saint Peter in 
Woodward; Father Jim Mickus, 
pastor of Our Lady of Sorrows in 
Chandler; Father Phil Creider; and 
Father Carl Janocha, pastor of 
Saint Mary in Medford. 

The Mass was part of a day-long 
celebration at Saint Joseph that 
featured the world famous Inter-
national Pilgrim Virgin Statue of 
Fatima, which is on a two-year 
journey across the United States 
to honor the 100th anniversary of 
the apparitions at Fatima.

The event in Fatima consisted of 
a series of apocalyptic visions and 
prophecies that were given to three 
young Portuguese shepherds, Lú-
cia Santos and her cousins Jacinta 
and Francisco Marto, by a Marian 
apparition, starting on May 13, 
1917. 

The three children were visited 
by the Virgin Mary six times be-

tween May and October 1917. The 
apparition is now popularly known 
as Our Lady of Fatima. 

The Shrine of Our Lady of Fati-
ma in Bison was dedicated at 
Saint Joseph in 1951. The shrine 
is the only one of its kind in Okla-
homa and is hosted and main-
tained by parishioners of Saint Jo-
seph. Welcoming visitors 24 hours 
a day, 365 days a year, the shrine 
makes available votive candles and 
a guest book in which visitors are 
invited to share their joys, sorrows 
and prayer requests.

Every Sunday, entries in the 
guestbook are included in the 
prayers and petitions of the people 
of Saint Joseph during Mass.

The message on the outside of 
the shrine reads, “I am the Lady 
of the Rosary. I have come to warn 
the faithful to improve their lives 
and to beg pardon for their sins. 
They must not offend Our Lord 
any more for He is already too 
much offended by the sins of men. 
People must say the Rosary.”  

Diane Clay is editor of the Sooner 
Catholic.

Fatima Shrine

The Little Flowers Girls’ 
Club in Oklahoma City 
gathered to learn about 
and celebrate the 100th 
anniversary of Our 
Lady of Fatima. Photo 
provided.

Archbishop Coakley celebrates Mass in Bison. Photo Diane Clay/Sooner Catholic.

Parishioners 
at St. Mary in 
Guthrie kneel 
before the stat-
ute of Our Lady 
of Fatima.
Photo provided. More than 300 faithful gather at St. Joseph in Bison. Photo Diane Clay/Sooner Catholic.

Archbishop Coakley celebrated 
the 2017 Anniversary Mass Oct. 
15 at The Cathedral of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help with 85 married 
couples from around Oklahoma. 
The longest married couple was 
Jesse and Connie Arevalos, above, 
at 69 years.


